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CAlP. IX.

An ACT for continuing fo much of an Ac made in the fifth year
of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, an Ad for granting to
His Maje4y an Excife on Wines, Tea, Coffee, and Playing Carda,
fold within this Province, and of an Ada made in the fixth Year

;of His faid Majefty's Reign, cntitled, an Ad for .altering, amend-
*ing, and prolonging.an di.vé made in the fifth year of the Reign
of His prefent Majefty,.entitled, an Ad.for granting tôoHis Ma-
jefly an Excife orï Wines, Tea, Coffee and Playing Cards, fold
within this Province, as relates to an Excife on Wines, and
Playing Cards, fold .within this Province.

CAP. X.

nendientor ad» An A CT for proionging an Ad, iade and pzifd in the fifth year of
fée oHis Majetly's Reign, entitled, an Ad for the Summary Trial of
Ge. d. Cis.

bHIE1REAS the Ad made andpafcdin thejfth ycar of His Majjft's Reign, entitcd, An A&

e for the Summrnary Trial of Actios, is nar expiring, Be it threfre naÉ7ed, by the Go-
*'lernor, Coun!cil, ani 4embly, That the faid Aa, entitlied, An Ac for the Sumnary Trial of
Actions, and every claufe, article and tiiing thercin containcd, be, and the fane is hereby pro-

ten ye longed and continued.from the.publication hereof, for and d.uring the term of ten years, and
-from thence to th2 end of the Seffions of the General ATembly then next following.

Cofis offuit be- 11. And-be itfurther enaPtcd, That all the colis in caufes brought before Juftices of the .Peace,
,Jore Jutic2 of wherein the fum fued for does not cxceed twenty fhillings, (hall not excced feven fhillings

.ae -and fix pence ; and that the cots in caufes brought as aforefaid, wherein the fun fued for
fhall be fron twenty flillings to threc pounds, fhll not exceed ten fhillings, until execution
iffued, any law, ufàge or cuftom to the contrary notwithilancling.

spir.gd.

fl~piied

CAP. XI.

P-n ACT to explain, amend, and reduce into one Aa., the feveral
Laws now in force, relating to the Duties of Excife on Rum and
other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors fold in this Province.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to explain, amncnid, and reduce 4into one Ad, the feveral
awsnow in force re]ating to the Duties of Impoft on Beer, Rum,

.and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors.
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